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Week'. Happenings of an
Important Nature
IIEGROOONVIOT LYNOHED IN DADS
J (I C m"ok Dufrat. 11101D'U r. '" ,t.,,,.
In 'hll 11!Ilh_Te.ra.. 1.lIpl. It.lllrn 10
Old O<!lIflll" lOll I \n ( 1111 10 u•• U.Clk
Th. O�lIr"I" II If Eleolhul 01 umo.,.
.or Aooll cr lllif
AT. A�n Out (j -N\)w� hQ,� jU!J�
been received nt tho capitol I" thl� city
of tbu IYllcllln;; of NlllI �outh 1\ cou
viet confined III tho 0 \fill county co U
1II1110il
'J ho Iyneillug occurred about H p Ill.
FrldllY ulj.;hl \\ hun \11 rr 110 I mob Hoa
strong tnvuued t.1lt! CIlIlP where South
WRS coutlued IlIHI dum unted tho CJU
vtct filling grontly 0l1111l1mbofB I by
tho In\ flllor� tho gl1lrd� '\UfO 110\Vut
ICIU to rester IIU I lor tho AMott ot tuu
other Ilriso ICft (onliliud thOIO, tho 116
"It) \\ lS turned OHlr 10 thom
Iho causo of tho IYlloillllll ill lIotrorth
in tho follOWing silltelllollt
Thmllt!ay IlIgh� MUI:! �llgglO Bondaf
:1��D�!IIlIl!t�e�rl�fu��I�nS�t\I��n A 1!!1��'
011 tho NIISbvlUo IUlll Chl\t.tlllOOgL rail
rOld \\ho \\ I� 'lllltlllg tbo family or ...
her 1111010 nt (010 Cltr Un. had gOIl!)
ont for 1\ w,lk lIen.r tho rosidence ot
her frluutlll n. II \\ \S overtnken by N!.fll
1:)011111 n (ru�ty COIIVIO� otltruged
Ililtl Lmatoll IIlto hl!llHl!llblllly Huf
thrOBt WM lombly laoeratod IIud her
&kull cru!lhed
'
Iho �ltl wall romovod to the reat
dellcu or hor"unclo where her woundl
wero dressod tUid overy attention glnD
bor
Whon tho rounR lally I condition
wnll dlacovorml oJ:cltement rllil high
'fhe nows ro lohod theTell1l8saee triendll
of the young' Indy nlld the wortl WlUl
l)I\sIIot1 nloliS' tho line thnt the neKro
Ihonld bo lyuohOlI
lho mob g Ithorelinolu til') Itooknde
about 7 P III and qulokly In \roho I Into
tbo cnllllllUul dom uuloLl Ihe pri80ner
Beoilll( Ihulr hopeton oOI1II1,lou. the
guarlis II�hv(lrod �he COIlVIOC to 'be
����t. f.\� �7�":, dtr:gJ�9d �!�:� �f r�ra
crime H.., cOl1fo��od tho doed Rlld tbe
Iynohers bog Ul shootlllg riddliul the
body wit.h bullets
FIRE CHIEFS MEE.
AIlAnt, ".,,11 'liD KpIIGOpAU.UI
�hMNRAroT 13 � Oot.. 7 - Two mora
oltio, guva cordial ilivUntloD to the
bou,o of doputles of tho Eplllcopn.lhlU
convention to hold tho OODVt'UlioD of
1800 \\ itlnn their borders Rev Dr
Arthur Llmrellee prosonted the invltm
Uon of llostou I\lId Rev A W Knight
of Georgi 1 that of Atlaut" Botb
were ra(ofiod to tho oOI1101lttoe witbout
camlnont
" On.1 10 ollor.llI
:MO�RO&r Oot 8. -luforDll\tiou hM
just rOllched here of "duel whioh took
pll\oe in tho lowor pllrt ot tbls coun t1
between John B Noilln Ilnd AI A
�!�e�,::: Ifl:ol�o)i��R�:nin\\':I�i!�VJ�!t
Ion was Ihot throtlgh tbe lunll and
mlly (he NohUi WIto' uuburt. 'I he
two mon hlld boen drluklng
WIlhan Will Cant•• t
ATUNTA Oct 8 -A speolal trom An
RUltn s8yl AIr James D:urott who
hilS just returllJd from " confcrence
����::�t ���t��l:n�l�f �OVltlklft����:�
who WlI!I prolident of the ulllauco re
ports thM Air W"tsou baJ deterlulaed
upoa coot-estlug the election
Blaok VII.atl \\ IIt,an
ATLU�TA Qnt 8 - L!1tost roturOJ
trol11 tho congreSSional oleotlon iu th.
Tenth cougros.nounl district Indlollte
tho defout of Watson the Populilit by
J C C BIl\Ck Democratic c(lUdhlnto
by " nrc majority Blnck II hleud.
claim o,er 1 700 majority
MURDER IN JACKSON HOLE"III1��""�"��1
'.dlllni n IIpaU.II Callt.. hl "mU" •• 11
\Vall II Vh."a. t. Kill I ••"
DENVSR, 0:Jt. 7 -A Ip!!cla\ from Po­
ofttello Idllho 1",1 A courier and
econt for tho Ulllt:ul 6t"llI troopl.
named J W Willton ranohetl II\"ho
I ,,\Is About 00 miles ncerh of thl. place
SundnJ" noninA' brhl"hlR detalll of
���I�!����b�f I��fa��;n h��II��O��� ;:r�
ot Jaoklon I Halo 011 1 burlday morn­
ing
1 ho IncH""1 hatl eworn nnKeanco
ogaill8t Smith 115 it wall he tll.J" be
He.ed who ktllo I ono of thoir tribe
IUlll WII!! tho caU8' hlilireotll of the
�U:��f���f��r�,���:c"lr"i,� ttl�!'dll�nl���
recovered Wilsoll states tlllU l,;l\ptalu
Smith nllcl hi. two companlous were
l)rOspcolillK' au tho lotuh fork or SllIlke
rteee at tho AOUlh end of JtLok:!oll'
Halo and were ambused ami ho anti hll
two eompnutcus were Ihot deed anti
IbUir bcdlcs I�tt all Iho river bar
WilSall ant! Coullnhlo Malltllng wore
ecouuug Iu thh localily ilL tho t1ml!l
aud both enw thu dend bodlos of the
IIlnr 18rolllll0 I WIIII,)11 r010 at onu') \0
Cnptulll Colli!! cClllmllnd a' Swnn v,,'
Ie, II\HI rOllorto i tho fnctll leaving
lug Mnllnl,," ilL Cllmp Graphite to r.
turn 10 JllokRon II Ualu with tbo troop!,
who loft itumo Hatoly for the ICOIlO of
tho killing Wil1011 then rod. to ldaho
l! Dlls with dillpatches
UNCLE SAM'" PROPERTY,
lb. I ulQ1ulto "'1,,11 U .. lln:l tn tb" Go".rlll
me .. ' "ealrdln!: 10 Jul ... 1I ...n"r
W .(SJIINOTON Oot 'I -JuBtu::e Hal
Der roudero] tho (tucisian of tbo'in
prome CODrt of the Distliot of Columbh.
III two 0111\111 Involv!lI&, title to the Po
tUlllno titUS aud by it gino full cffect to
tho governmont K title to th090 lalill ..
Other Cll.!CII or Importnuce y; III be II
cldOllll\tor III the dny but tho lIocl810 II
nlrol1l1y rDCulorod involvo the lUa n
points Glul tho lurgest oluhn� belug the
IUlt.. of thu hoin of Or John Kldw I
aU11 the I\IlIr14hnll huln
In both of tho!o CllllOS tho coort hold!ll
thnt the II:lhts of tho ga.crnlllont hi
:;�I�:0:::!�111�lro�lts�;�I:��ta���1 �l��;a
lallllinciudod nil tho hUlila tllonl the
Pelomllo riTor within the DI"trlot ,(
Co tHubla lilo docl.loll ill of gr t
ilnporttlilco to tho dlillilct PI iho!Jo
mado lallds ombraoo seYOtld bUlIdr6J!I
of t.Cres nloug the y;ator trout
FATAL TO EIGHTEEN'
Dlla.lrn"l1 \\ ruk a I a lIell'ln'n Ihallra.d
011.. nundr-" I.,.on. 'IJ Ir."
BltUS\BiU.s Oo� 1 -Dllp�tchel re
ceivod hero tram Wnvre 111 miles trom
'his ciLy whoro n collision botwocn a
crowtlod pas�ollgar train nlld RU ongtno
ocourrod Sondoy ovening sho" thut 18
illstpnd or tell porllon! wore killed aud
that 10) per.:lOll1l oud not 4.0 woro In
jurotl
8'3vorol of tbo wounded peoplo Ilro 80
leriouJly lujure t that tholr livea pre
despairod or fhera aro no AlUerioll.ul
aIDolla' the d '1\,1 or i oj ar",1 The P3S
IcuRor trAIII Willi jUlt plllsiull the rnll
road Itlltlon a' Mousty when an on gino
comluR rra II Onlgill!l At tull IIpoed
cotJltlud with it I1lhl teloscoped tbreo of
the C�rrlng_._J_� _
'l'llalr lul.r".lIoII,,1 Cony.nllon Open.d ••
A. "all�h.-1l1 lOIe ".Ia utiI'd Tluna
Auou�n G� Out 7 -The conven
tion at Jlltcrl1ohollnl tiro Ohiors lilu
openod up horo It is bho blggo,t lIIoet.
illR' in tho history of tho 11850010"00.
Uhlor DtHiOlt of MOlltrenl. caillat the
I moetln,IJ to ordor I ho noxt COIlYOU
lion \\111 bo hold In Snit I.aka llUrl
(JouKreaJllllln eloct ]11 aak In bob"lr
of (iovornor Atkinson clelivoro(l Ihe
Brldres. of welooll1o to Ueorj;l'ill.. HIB
rCllll\rka wore 0l1thu5i"sl1oally "pplarul
ed by tbo cOllveutioll hh tributo to our
common cou,utry completoly ca.ptarlug
Ib..deloJfates ' I
Mtl,or W n YOUUK RIHI Olty At
torne, N C. C .rroll wolooluell tho
chief. to Angu!lb. Tile oillof.. aro belnil
royall, 81,tonlllpetl "ho oouvontion
'-
will be in louloll until Oct II)
""", "l" ...�--} _-, ����A BAR
,: :"':-'''f!';¥''!l�IIII''''IoA'''-''''! <k>n Presbyterl•• obaroh tbo hom. 01 I ji���NM���N"�.1��tl."" .� .•. r itbo_oldea& Presb,tetlao conll',8a.UOD fa k
"AlIL.-"",9C -Tho Gtor"" Dar Montgomery couaty. and lormorethah
UJoci&Uon. �Uer profl�bleaDtI plo.. ;o:!t�:'A.�l:;::a:�I:�:li: ::'�I� !::r:adt ISllloD ""Jllurllel after the ale.,. b:df n�.d Jouklngtow" was dc.troyed"0" or tho rOIlO'.11111' omoor,
by firo SOliday wltb it! contents TboProJltlolit John W Plrkll of Greon. wall.,oroololl onr 100 yoan ailo. ar9'fille, vice prollidout P..,po narrow of loft 1''',Idll\iJ Tho cOlIglegl\t1on of thoSIlYl\l1l1nh locoud ,ice prodLlont BUr �uruetl church WIl!lI orKulIiz:Jd Ib 171"­tOil I'JlUith or Atl \lttn thlr I v,loa prod St:JP::I \Vera tnkou looklnK to the illl11l0dent 10' D P"nbo Iy of Columbu!!, ,,11\10 robulldlug of tho edUlce Lolli.
tt:;�":!��lr:oli:�\�I��oo�)r�ld�I�WUI:t ,5000, IUfuronco ,16 OOu
:�:; ro��lwto�k��1 L�thl��I;�r::"�1 8q hlC'n Untl. ID. I III pi&.
tre:purer Z 0 UnrrlSOIl of Atlanta, DAYTO� 0 OoJt '1-WhiItI dellnr
eJ:ooulhe couuullteQ H 1l Gootohtu�,
Columbus I A. H 11111110111, Atlalltl\
C P Steod MBOOII nud H W Hill,
Oreenvillo.
lng a Il rmoll Sunda, Prorenor Lor"ln
L Ltlllgllirotb tho emlnout a.otharl"
all beo clllluMe for 20 years" profollar
III Ynlo alld for 611 yel\r� 1\ lendlllg min
ister of tho Pre�byterlall churoh dio I
of apoploxy Ho \TI\J ti5 your� old nnd
was 6(1 foublo bo ,val sitting to apook
tho nclrel' III dond
widow of tho l!lto l<'rank Marshlll1. co­
othlor wllh Sir HOllry JrvlIIg of Tho
In In" Shnk ,lpOl\rO Sbu wa, buat
known In Amorloa IU the Morcy Mor
rick or Wilkio Uolliu!!' rbo Nuw Mllg
dulelll '
Fine K.n'ualc, Sioek lIar".II
PARIS Oot 7 -Sunda, night a lllrge
stock barn 011 tlta farm of Mf.:I Monro')
Leer buruod With 20 head of flne jnoL:
two borilo!J whetlt corn O:\tll f"rlll Itu
plolllollt<t etc Ihe j ,oks wore vtlluod
ilt $10 000 111111 80vuml of thorn were solei
at .100 onoh LollS .Ili O()O lusurBnoo
j600
1h. IlInl,,, II J lUll
....
D.:ctATun lIIit Oot. 7 -Charles N
Smith 'us sentonco I to hang No .. 20
Tho�o Wll! R drnlUatLo Bceno In court.
When sentenoo "n!l pronoUlloelt the
mothor of the chiltl murclerod by :smith
crlod out • 1 aln so gliW. "
Aaolh"r .paClI.h n.uk "rDella I.
HAVA.NA. Out.. 7 -rho Spalll:'lh bnrk
Jovoa Lola hilS boeu wreokod boar Ro
Inrlo 011 tbo Colorado reefs Fi 'e at
her crow wore t1rownotl bltt the Cll.P
talo succeeded in I,vhnming Mhore
D..t" or. T I " 'Ia. Pr•• III'III'
SAN ANTONIO To'! Oat. 7 -T Al
Tile Old CeRlr.1 II •• lIel'n Sold FettonuBu third nl1tloo"l ,iol! prod
NRW YonK Oot 7 -A private dll. dent of tho T P A bll.t jwt died ill
piltch reoelved au this city rrom 8\\":1n tbia cit,... "led 63 yeara.
bllh Ga states th It tho COlltrld ltall 1"'01'14" "oll.elor Appolnt.d
����::I ?:;::�I:U���� ;r!�3�: tR;�II�I��� WUUlMOTON Oot 1 -Tho presidont
'Jbomn! for " 000 000 bu appointed Albert a Mickler to be
collector of oo.toms (or the dl.trio' of
..
01. II .Ont. II la I, I Or-or;l" 8s. AogUitine FIlL
W 181U:SOTON Oat 11 M Quite a. num ------
ber of peop}o \\ Ito WOItt. 10 Toxtl5 from
WllkoJ county last rntl lmvo returued
aud IBy thoy "ra glnd to got bllck to old
Oeorgla.
111�,'�8�� �!�bl:te��!!�(:�o�� �rclt�fr.1
work dllY" horo io 1ho county I and guar.





lblq\opaLl.lntt I' uridCIUI�UP"l�'bM��b JZ::rw�
u.o...rOl\helrI' oav. _
before you in tbo al.' T�ut'.
your liver 8 rault. Rbel!:r.�'ls'"O.
Dyapep!ua, NeuralI'! l:t!ad 0
ache and Bllllou!Jncta lie ilJ
y...ur liver 5 Ie ..
5) mptrlnJ. ef I ""rde
p.ln in b:ack l:t and. louldcfl •
b3d bile in the maUUt (,;(luted
:foan1b:d, ��n��11 r����:l�I����c�i,:;
g��rl':.l W1�oY�n:�,d ;!�: :?o�oa:�
����a� ...n ';:1�;reao��'tt:"��;.nJ:;
�ulilh Ctlnfuxd mind
At the ftrst appc�uanco of
:=��fo�o:��;lo;n ),our
� ((.�Ot:SR· 'liver,­V;I Rhmt\Uc
ef'�Neum.J9i(,
(]p..E::-
It goes straight to work on \he
liver It clco.naea this organ­
mllkcs it activo again-p mfles
your bloooandyou' rocurcd.







aud t. rcady to fill all Eo.tel ordera at the
, NO:r A I
---I•••••u .&"•• tel .." u. D .. I.' a.r.
l'itr Ib ad"o
fiPBIlCO'UILD. DII., Oot. 20 -Gonr
Dor A.ltreld w1l1 Dot bl • candidate
&lext y�a' for United }ido. Eeaator:U, ba. 10 declored hilDlllf, DUct .IY'
bt. nuonl &0 a hprelenhtive of 'be
Aasoolatod Pr.... It WAI tholl&,ht by
����Jf ��10 Jeo��t::!aupol�:: tJ!:::i��o
race would incluoe Governor Altreld to
auuouuoe himslIlt In this tbey ,,"ore
����t� IU�:'bl�O��[e�����I� qo room
Now tbat General Palmer has with
drnwn from the r 100 for tllo sonotorsblp
noxt rear" tho BO,eruor Will aalod,
• Will yOu bo 1\ oandidatol
No' be ropUed • A decent regard
for tho proprla&l.. torblt!. tb,,' aD1
Deulocrat Aboold m�ke 0.11 efl..,rt to be
elooted lena tor iu tblll atato next year
AI dudes lay It wouhl be ill b"" rorm. tt
: ��\it� t�:t��lrooJnor:l;do from the
vROnnoT on080(1 by tho rlDatb of Slate
Eou ltor HI:fb tbe Ropublican! ban a
�8j�:II��i�foJI�a,�\���III���:!;� ::��::,
if we ",(lru t.o sweop OVBrytluug be'ore
U8 nest ,rOlr '" WO dl11lu Un., wo could
�g!rlS:I��Y::,���i!���� �o,!o:�b:
tb3t OV61l1f i.hl) Lord wore to be with as
h:�! ,i��j:;I�,R:rft��C:�l�;:O:�d j�t�l
b:tl1ot.
, Under thple olroumssallc8J it wouldbo groeilyliko for a Demonr"t to 'Wnnt
She plncll. nnd Illi Ibe D�lnJCr It3 Are all
wcllbrccl geuUemeli. tb01 WIll not be
guilty- of lIuob a breaoh of docol um,
but wdl preJeno tbolr dignity pnd por
SblJ }bo e-,�u tonor of tbeir WRY"
Lowost Pricos Evor Known_Soutb ofNowYork
. Happenings of the �" Week
Throughout tile State.
IOIlE UlPOIlTAIiIl EVEIIT8 1I0TEnHe 0.180 hns sorno drives In BOlB'
ond Youths' Suits You Will do
"ell to try him before buying else­
whet< Don't fllJi to look lind got
prices on u Cew odd conts nud vosts
whICh "til go nt n .acrlhcc Cnll
nnd Bee me bofore thoy ore 011 sold
81. Ahr1if!1'I Tn .. �hll1Y \\ CClii. In '.anNQI
(louutr-Jlall " reck on 1110 }rl()llda (lea
..
hal .Iul 1 t!lIlnlUlal' nRlhtR,)' 111'1\1' Ji...
".,tn..Ia-Trallli(or necll.. Hceorded-O'h
.r HIDte Note. 01 filt-en.lt
Pipe !I"kIIl'I atlll "trlll'lt1u·.1 IrOII Manu'"
'Uh!1'I Rl'!port. lie,,",. UlUllheM-LIIIUhllr
Me" Aleo IIfllKffl. IGncou ....hlllr-THu
V'"lt of the Norllu'Mtern Cottan af"nu
I'Iu!tuftlrt-Man.r N". ladbtrle..
OlIAnAXOOCU, Oct �O -The roportB
.a to iudUlltrial COlIditlolll oU over tho
aonth OIJ rocohcd ftt Ihe jOmCO of Tho
Tru(1CKUUUl tor Ihe pnst'\';oo1c IIho\\ tbut
tODlIMmlry clumgos 111 prict."II tlo uot havo
Rlly dooMed offcot on tho \01\11110 of
bnsdllOSR \\ bleh stcmlll;) illcrclUiOB Iron
J8 IIqt in DII tic-five cleuu\bcl 118 A month
ngo but dell, 01108011 COlitracts keep tho
.tock from noomunlntmg In tho runt8
ami illqulrum show tbnt n "cry lnrge
trudo 11 1I0t yet 8UJ1}llioo Pipolllukol'llRlIll Rtruotl1nll iron I1Irumfnctun:ltll re
�u�rhu���r!';6;�u:oon�nt:t::�ljl��ro
�1��r!ti::�A�; �rl���!f :!��1l;lhl:n:�:�1
iug RhilUuollt� whloh ill 1101110 )llucClt ill
r:.:�I��l�l:lh� t!�r:billt� of tho mUrontb
A good dcni or Ilttol1tloll IInll hoon nt
t.nwtcrl to sonthenl toxtUo lI1il1s bv vi!!
�����n:�I�hoo�o�I:r.�rr:� ::!:g�: �I�
Ju",o boon at tho AtiAntn IUI.'Oting of the
Northe UJtOMI Cott'()l1l\lnll11tnctllrors 118
ftOOintioll Mills in Ol)ll"lfionluno boon
worked to thoir tull onJln.c11J Itud mOl:O
�!u ns:l: ���:'�J�::tl �t�:�ae l:r�,\i�h:
��'ty:6}=�::a�1 �:�I��li ���1�U-:
,dblng "ell, DII(IIIQW ruHls oouHuuo to
be (:tll!RuJzed Fluctuntlous in tho cot
$1 OOPElRDAY. AINGLEMEAL 25c,
I-Iarnett Flouse, ATIr'-NTAI Oct no -}[oh""k one ot
tho Imllnll bruTCS III Butf 110 Dnl'" 'V,M
WONt sho\\ WIlS an'CStcd hero b) Offic(U'
Buzzy ot B,utituoroon nobllrgeof lllilli
Ilnughtor
It IiCOIUM that- ,vInIc tlie 8bo\\ "1t8 in
thnt eity so'{110 Ol�!.h'! w n rook nt n
.lIunll y; hito' J>gp'HhiklUg bUll iu tbo
Bide Th�� roceh ed injun08 from
'" blob JI(� ntten\: nrds dIed
An ofHcer Wlt8 sent after tho offender
� ho \Vas 8uid to be ono ot Codyls In
dian8 autl noting on the dC60ri»tioll of
tho mnn wanted \\U9 picked oht ot tho
CAmp at the "ild "lISt 8how (UJ the
gulU)' putty
SIX MURDERS
Aro von Comio( to tho EmsitlOn ?
-IF SO-
Stop 8mO Loading Hotol,
_
"Ilere nccommodntlOl,' nre to I c hud for 1 OOOJ!uests por auy'l'ho ollly firBt cl"s. Holel 111 the OILy "Iutl!lm!! ollly $2 pcr dlLY.
� .__
��!1111e ViCt01Ciq 1iote�,��.
, J W GOLVeKE, MANAGER,
NOS, 30·32-3410UTH PRYOR STREET, HALF BLOCK FROM CAR IHED,
AiLt.NTA. GEORGIA.
1111110:1111 PIOllf Ruft fOI \ uluabl�J'4 Ilrc I)oor 1;\01\ 11\(\ Mllllllel1fufI XIJOJ'4IIIUII Urolllll1", L,\lt' tiling Ilr8tcllfo:K ] 110 bClJt I ntl8 nnd hllJlu III t1mullv ..r. h.-grnl h !lIlt 1111 {llr \l.� fJllllllmllllloliH Ttl mmltlier \10 1\111 Il'(lnt \'011 liaht nlldIUlI'go loti 0111,\ ,21K'r dUJ fllt 1.Jould und Lod1(Ulg Purtl!1'8 at oil tralnl '
la 'he Homo Number or 'Vcekl I. the
Ilecurd Lillll'eh. Cllllnt) Uuleta.
DunL� OR Oc,t 20 -Six JUllrdnl'H in
m y;ocks ia quite large for thlS county
Bud thoro IJOOII18 no c�snHou
Lust Slttnrduy mght "Iulo " festh nl
\\lUlln progt'CSR lit tho homo of Jnllo
:::����lu Jt��l� I(��CIln:ii�i��'U:;��e
;�s �U1�t81d�1� nlR\I��r�1 ��i1J�nft
luore joI mouoy I1ml till! Jllttor gut angry Tile (II,Ulo Tr.er" ... t •••• tb. Obl,.11
Dud domnuclcd it Babet hI refllS00 to It.1I1 11ft I " .. leo.
_. t���I:l�l:�l�kc;:e��tl"�:�gft'u':nE:! FORT WOUTII. Tux OJt 20 -The
Tho Intter lOn no ynnts Ilud feU on hiB
allUle mopmtlnt from the state eapea·
tnee (tnml Tho murderer cBCnpotl ially (rom the Paubandlo COObtu'. b..
A lnrge crewd ot IlcgI'0C8 gnthorcd nt beon qnLte Inr,e tho p:ut few" weekL
the Hick }lInea t.olm,ollcnkooulting FIOIU Iho Iniler ooltlltry ,,10110 thereT\\o young negrocR CIIUllOroc.l ot the 11",e been shipped out 30 OOt) bead of�me dnHlc) cInm8cl hmIIL "arof words on,ttle 1U0.\t of the stook going to tileWhich enlmillnted In tho ahootillg of uonbern mark.,.. 8� Loula In po.rtiQDFnmk Jobnsoll by AJlother ncgro JI"moo I&'f- :Pho total Ihlpmont to be madeOhnllie Mill� The lnttor C8Cnpccl The (rom tbe Amarillo cooutry :will not tillwonnd ill fntru Ibort or 100,000 hud and w11l bria,
�RECK -ON THE F Ibi"�f.f�:�rtlr. �m��lIo h';'�
oome Ibe 1.....1 cm,tuol _lblppiIiI
polot in the world. c
Tep oarload. 01 bee! oaltl. lrom Ohl.





will b. to youI''' Ite .nd chlldf1lD, autl bowloai
th.T ba"" wantad and walled.
DON'T IVAIT TOO LONG
l'ho;y waul. be Yo Ith you for
ever Oll\ko them bBpP1 wWle
you enn t
THINK t�� :��rl(!���!tr'I�:e:�nn:�
Inltalhmll t Illnl and l)llTtor It almos' whJwut
ml..lnglbfllllol1!1
-+ AC'I' QUICJt 4-
Wrtte for MldsummerS.le Bargain Sheel
300 8111,"rb Inillrulluml. �m ��III�'t
;��m�A�i: ot1"{���tl! ';.�rUl�':I'';'I�II1��l'',:





The underBlgnod havo establish
d � Cllbll1ct Sbnl)' whore they nr(,Jr{ p tr4!1.1 to BUPI' l-
CDffins, Furniture,
nod nil kIDds of Ilont nlld B"bstan
tlO.I wood word on short notice,
IIDd at the most reasonnble prICe.
I hQ,\8 lOllS)'} tho r,ee Hotul, nud
Will bo i'lull'c� to h.\o my fWua.
and thu pnullc gUllerllll) gl\O nll11l
shnro of their putrollllg'o
• B01H�d
by thedu), \\ct:Jk or mUlllh Rug
olar bo "de" � 10 por mcuth
SWlll/fillOI'S tlJlJ.Illi.flIJJJ rocoilod;-ulld
""gor 0l1fJ8 In proportiol1





tel cr kn:t" 1 to faU In curl.,
BILUOUS, SIG� �R NERVOQl
HEADAOHE
Or NEUIilALfiJA,
Jr.. A:merhml E,'cniDg Herald bll8 hnd
"feolldp wouDded b, Iho )I""on
Tel..
aplllklDI of Ita ho.,·iog �D a
"red
.... 001"'.... poper." Tho H.r.l�
ho.
boon O'!, th. rlibt .Ido
01 Ihoqu,·.
PLENTY OF OEADINO.
The 'VUlt:" ln lIt Illude 011 OITUlIll'Clllt'Uf
..
�EXPEGTANT w_ •
whcrob" lur the next low week., It cnnel-
A Weeki,. LeUer frolll Oar .'lIIla , - _t�




price of oOP. 1'IIc 'FUlt:8, IbJcU,
lUI our Wasbl�ltoll, � 16th, l8I5.
....
,
HAILROXD ORUANIZATION. readera w 111 cu-erve, I. a
28.eolumu pe- � CI I d I 1\ hi.... "M'OTHERS'
.
.
Prceldnot Spencer, of the Southern ral.'. IN'r, lull of news to
Ihn ,·ery brim. lb con- Ir�:��tI'::to :�::Da1t:::gb°�1-..0.1wny, In IJpeoking of tho IlroSpl'Ot of the to lUI tho leudlng 11Il\\1t Itell1s Iromubroud lor tho I)MPOQotloo of cabloot I'IIIF.�8uCCt.'88lul formation of UIO southern- up to tho dllY h(1rOl1: lrolnlI to pt'l'M, 01U1 Unn" \\118 U IIttlo lete In opeDID' It hltd FRIEND"gtntee Freight A88ocIRtiun, SOI8: I'U ul,,8,)'s prt'M!ntA tim very Ireehillt locol been worldng uverttme to catch up. �I I
rates nrc well malntulned, n8 18 now
ea. no"", and h' the cfllclul crgnn
or thecouu- I rnod for the OMIt limo thot a dlaoipected, tbl' eumll cotton erop u com- ty, contninlllj,(,'x\'lu:;lvcI1 the Ordlnnr,Y'K mont existed bet\\pqn "JmIeU aud �IIImr
d
pnred \Vlth hlllt,.rl'nr ""iII not injuriously and
Sherlff'lJ nd\'CI IIHCmonhl, Tho sub tory Oilicy of such n 1114.'rloo"
ollture t II, wlf. UII4 tf1IllP' nlllI be-
affect till' cllrtling'8 OllKlllt.herllrnlhrn111," scription is '1
0. y� thu luth'I' \\M going
to l'Ctire trol�fbO
'0,"" IHnb of lIer lin' ellllll.lb. did
DO'
;;::;�;;:;::�;._;._���::::w 'fhl" lnnguuga ie uot
mtemkd to Imply The Atlullta W�'lIkl,\ Jnurnul ht a Inrge cnblnet,
lind thot It "'01 00 OceODO 01 :n:��,:::��r:.:.r:!�:-;:=Jiot!{
Ihut the oltjt:ct 01 tho fl't.�l(ht Duoolotion 8.pogo pn per, coutulnlng nil tho lmpur- this
111sugrcellumt th&t Mr, Olnoy dl tlat.
=e:��adr::lrIDl'II.r.'nl lie!
I" to l'8tu.).JlIsh a rnte for the t·ronlJporta· toot now" 01 the
\\'(lCk culled r,rom the uecompuny him to Atiuuta, Thl. n\wht, Sea, b:�:ad':.:::;:'_I1!:�1:of
tion of cotton wlrloh will mokn uio 8111811 �:��Ic�tltl:�O!o�,lIt'rVI�r:�·b��I�t��"I� hnvc been "cry dllltft'88lpg
to him, ., he r:.r��..w.
-
Boo. IOTo Ha....
crop bring to tho roods 011
mueh frt>lght
76 eeuta n yoo.r.
hnd not known thnt It wue becanit bo .IlDn.... DQULlIO& co., &dMIa.II.
1111 0 large crop would bring, but slmtJ)y
__ '. 11'01l1111111\'0 to go t.o Atlant_,. a 1Itt"�br IlDtD.1' � "1JHun.
lmpllee thnt tho freight or o"cry
choroc- Tho Woman', Health Jonrnnlls B ]0· 011 wlth tho foreign rel'rt'leDt.,Uvlii to .NVO,.,,__
....._""..,..,....,"".
tcr, owing to tho prosperous timet',
"'Ill ���� r��i��! (TI1:1�CI:!t!t'_����I;�� r{llt: t.nklt )IOI·t III th? excrclBt'll
ot J)ipl�atic to,...""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''=
bo about M much OK Cllllllllon,
not;wll,h·
chllllroD, for the gll'llf, ror the mothers, lJl'Y
llt 1110 eXllolillion, Dud thi) �ug
�tllllding the AmnII 61110unl or cotton
to
lor tilu homc-kcoIMlr,otc, It III rcplflto lIature of ,JOUlO pl'ivato.
buslol. 1,�lBo.. A terrlble atate.of affaire exists
bo tron!!portt.od till, IIC1lfI0n, with Int�"'"tlng rending
mo.tter. '1'lIe I'oli tllilt IIrovelltod St.'cretary OlaV ' .... in our neighbori.og cour.ty of 8cre-
']'110 lJmlCfitA to the pulJiic through the 8ulJK"!rillllon
Ie 50 cont'!, lug 'with bim. • '�,-
A ·,I,allon 01 "1-lgll·u..ocl"tlonn";..
Ided "I t von.




Tho twi(..'�n.week oditlon of tho Nen'
Tho l�rcsldellt JlI'CS o,'er arvau 0(1,
" PI
from tho fuet tlull by thlll meon" freight York World has boon cOllverted into
the mooting lo.II1Y, but tbcro "nl �otbl�JI'
killed th, sheriff of..
'
tho r oonnty
il! fOl'1\'1lr1lctJ by the mOAt dlrt'Ct route, thrloo-n·wcck.
It fnrlliHIlf.'8 thrco Jluperl:l BUid or done which Implied In tbe, ,light- coolly and deJiboratoly,
10 the pres ..
and Is not ,,"lIjoet to the grab gllllle that �.'fN�klt'�'80���i�lu(�I:I�:�. ')1�tb�i� est dl'g1'CO ony dhmgroomont OYII'jtbo po· euce of the assemblod
multitude at
is ployed IJY thu I'olldtl not
mmnoon of � I I I I I 1 I' moot 10 deAl{a, with
such 011 orgnnlzulion, nnd by which Il-\\'�' Wrrld,
furultlhes l dO
nows t'" t·)
1:1 ton 0 t "�tOvl'rnE I d • V a lorge Baptist gAtberiog
ir'l that
frcight hI often curl'ilod out 01 tho woy
lLod ��)��lo���\:kl��urel�int";ool)I�I:�w�IJ�
the dlllPute
I w�u t �: Rl��tme: county recel1�ly. Bro still nt
home
tho limo of tranlfit oxtendl.'t), t.othellljllry llIlr,
In lu�t it comltillt.� 011 "tho crllll): ucln.





dofyfng the 'Bu'thoritiI!8, Bnd no
fn.!fdt 'Illulitiell of 11 dnily \\Ith thoattruet-
evcry member of Iho. cabinet �.p1'0 beld
of tho goodl! nnd the 1088 01 tho shlpJler IVIl sl')OO161 hmturcH of 0 weekly. We nrc
the 8111110 o(1lulon ou tl�IRmottcr,WJd thoy mar. daring to molest
{'bem,
01' tho conHigbcc, � I' IlloulK.'tl to ho Iloru,tittcd t.o pluco the still do 80. While
oot prctuDdhdttolJ.COk ,It hRs beeu stated U�at tho now
�lf��",;n.-�·��I������I�!VOI�II�ic��f o� :�ff. for tho P.l'Of!idunt o� t};�
merit.. 01 bill Ihorift' went to tlleir bO'ij.e and had,
We �ove nrrnnw.od to Imve KUUJ(llo cublnet, It CUD be lI�td llip.t map1
proml·
a friendly conferonce with them
There il'l allttlo IIU(lDI Goillg Iho'round" col,lce of tho World Dlolled dirccttoov('ry ttCf.lt
democrats bohove thoearrentetories . .-
uf tho JlreM, ond credited to",I, \V,I.amp. AultriCriher of the 'rult:li, ond
wo hope to olJout dlAtlgrtuments aod In�d,1) mig. upon
the subJeot of thfllf 8urr�1l·
ton In Now York Sun," that Bturl. oul.eA �1=1�:hYL�����ITl��rti��1f
ulld IIOW LiOUK arc cl,:uJatcd tor ,the parpolM}· I 1 der, but
thi8 t�e mQ�derer� deny.
IOIl0·'·'1l0dy,lIllnd nnd 80111-
H trying to go.a Ih. adl"�nl"ratl?n Intu They ,ay that sheriff MIlls
baa
!filM! ore tho rnrthly trinity,
Our lJropoait.lou Ilf to 1te1H)! dloclul'ing
whut It, will do I�.•IO hngluud never been to seo them, Bnd that
1'wo llurt8 8f it ore IIlIltl';
Tho '1'u....:tI <tl) Hlld l ..ndlAA' Henlth Mhollld roaort to forco to CfIlfTI
Ita point h ked them to
The olher part I" Inl1nltr. ' �ournnl
(iiOc 1 for .,;" '1.00 III ycuezllela, Dud that 10111,
of'the circu. n� perSall 88
ever 8S
The hod., Dud tho mlad
. Tho 1,l�:�II':11U��) 1��ullt�
W .klY l,�� IntorK ba,,·c bpnt'plcd at tbo: ._pcoee 01 glve up, ,
�toJlIII tho grnvo. The 1'Uft:M (f1.) nnd Tlu·ICOoo.-WL'Ck t.ho Jr:ngllKIl
fUllel, no thot" It mllYI tip The 8henff cannot procure the '1/1". 11. HOLLAND, M. D.,
The 80ul gOC! oowurti, ute. World "t) for .... •
• 1,65 udlllluiHt.rlLtloll bas DO ""';'01 sbowllli AlIiatance of a posse to attompt a.n
11 .
Tho Bouilif thus roprClOutcd OK InhlllJit. Or nil tho BI�ove I,n.:&u wor-th) for,1.00 It. bunt) to NUlLland at uilJ.tage
of the t b d
'
t f' d t
Ing ot(.lrnl('y without any mind, or,11I
oth· 'l'hl8 offor I� 011 Y lor a Hhort \\'�lIe, gamo ItB pO.1UOb hol,lIMn full1 dt>tpr.
arres I overy 0 Y?O a rleD g STATE8BORO, eA.
er "'Ortlll, 88 n fool. , • mined u n Bod wlll,bolI':K..'oeed




hB!J lome remllrkUble P_O d b tJ.�lt"'1II bp gage III the canted
that would DR,J,H,OBANDI�,
there II! of mllUJ lu mon I. po88l1illod by






Nuw "ol'k 'Vol'I" Ouo nots no n walch
opproved by o,great mliJotUy or ourpeo-
arlBE 10 such au event. 0 ,
• 8T.\TI�8nOnO, OA.,
the Roul, 111111 that Itespnndtlln oternit'l,
• u, I if t b tI rn.8laa�
polltlcal op 't' i th h b t
Offc('8 hla profOftllonlll aorvir.e8 to the town
in8tond ol.lnklng Ilito tbo gravt. dog'
another thews tobnoco; noother hIlS po,
110 Y 10




"ith dov�Jopcd a fODdD� for ro.w onloos; nn· II00WnlA• • . '., •
. ad to Gov. Atkll1110U, and ho hoa it M TUBWS
--q;;;;;ii;y.; Oarfleldsnd tho hll!tlo 01 Ih'lng In
heaVOD wltbout n otller kl.ll808 bl8 driver, and
nnother III ov· A vor'!
smnll thlulll';: (-.It:.
1\ ,:::11. offered a reword of '1� oach for DU'
A, , ,\ .
_
'
I bon1lo Oblo, Lincoln.
IlIhItJ�·
f \
er 00 tho alert t.o go to a tiro, taltlng 01·
Iligtoo to lI�tt I� veryl t:l&· t�I' r"c the arrost of too two Zuiglerl i but r;o�:�?t::�lft��O,�f!��:3nc�u8:�:��
t.o the cit!·
b
1D00t a bumao loteroat ht bjs ,work, )Jut
of theee ama 1 np,J1 e or er
or
. Culla left nt JtcetlO'8 drug .tore' will bf'
D preildeDt tha.t t f' rBEI NICKEL .lID COrl'ER, he dOOlJ Dot like to be tooled, and
tho contlouou8 w01'k
00 ttl'. DB which ant nobody
leoms nOXlOU8 to, 8ccur� promptly a�t.entlod to,
• ,!:.�:o:.a::�:' Tho IIOVt'l'nnlont procuroo th� motal lor duli,y trolulnK ho d.;.pl.....
1101••1",1IJ'0 bolDg madolD
lb. ent gilD 8holl, the money.' , J 0 CONE
� 7 '. our nickelcotul by oOutracb, pO.rIDll�
IIl'IttoBpI1n�JlndlJrtbebQ.rDN8w��ntbe fortboDn'bnlti,.
n,qow JY�'Jg _Tho young meo oro liviog at .'
"
_ ...
caolll oDeh lor tlio blaoko, and teaUllng a ,.llIOallaglveD·
but "h.. tho ftnlluen QU' �t
tho 110... ,.Iu.d '�Drd "nll,mg pomQ with theit mothor aod sis-
SUI's!eon Dentist,.
�Jj ....111 00 00011 ooln, ... Iho bo
.._ blm '�nd otlPmpt to IBOd him Ib, epmplatlo� 4�: '���t. I 'fIJI. �i', '.aill to b� res�inll p�.ciirqlly
B..TE.noBo, G•.
_tamping. book to hid
Atoll h. m.ul"'� h!, dl",p- 0""". wa�,�llJo
u • op_ ,ur.: and'jn .pp-a"nt secuFity snrJoDn�, _ om,� In l",pi.1
Court Hou.. ,
uNd Ulollllmo polDtment b" an ugl,_h.ko 01
til. bead, ,trlnl 01 I� "




•...<1. _trlklDg out with hi. lore loot, klgklnll
to Iii. n4mhl , prepol'Jl' ad b'y .. larS. c!rc!� of fr,end..
It L,�' MoLEA�, _
with bla blDd I..t, aDd thon lioUDdJug
tlooalor.'ibe t..rwl�hlilnHlood I, stat,4 tha� tljey are '.rmel agd , ne��.t
" lIlI� �Iltlilar r .!'\ltb -.U B88l1y
• d
.
h W· b I. 11 d •
.p, ,"""" I
"'" 06 lliable, I waDt.a.! The eq,!lpPC
WIt lila. "rrB 0 reo !I1>4TI!!'�P!!Q1 q�.
'
.
• ..,I(8ued h1 volvor. aud • bouotl,fttl snpply




.. amljlDbitioD, prepared !-<> defend
J,nOH TIMES
tihowl1()whulllt thonlJht 011 ttw'lIIuhJoot
�'" lty HUting
down herd on ovury reeolutfcu
:,.;"1.......- ftVlIID.A.YI BY , latrOflucOd favurlng 11'00 coillop of
IIlh·or
ut tho mtlo of 10 to 1 uf gold. Are You Sicl\
Of Being
Sic1{?
- Then Ie........... cwo. '
Ten to one \be trouble atarted




FOR LEAVE TO BELli L4ND"
OEOnOlA-DuLL0C8 COUIf1'Y.
To all ..hom It moy eUDoorn:
Ul'lIlan Kendrieb, admlnlatrat.of of the
:ut:::r� ;��I�f't!':h':���ie�1;:i:�rhl:!�
to 1JIl1I.IXliy OCI'f'8 of land bolonaring to tile
f'IItnf.e 0' IlIlhl dl't:I'IU,etl, Rbll aald applienUon
_11100 luwml on the fl"t. Mondoy in Novem·
I.)er nut. Thle Oct, 8, 1805,
0, S. HARTIN, Ordlnnry,
AI the Amorlclll }:veoing Herold MYS,
. ihelft'8 coinage qaestlon 1'8OOms to hnvc
, """lid Itself."
.
• -Tou W'-TH-,,-'-.h-o-ul-d uot ollow .hi'
lIumbera disturbed I)y dl"eaIllS of u sent
[DCODgreu.
------
IKVEIITIOJ.TIOS" 118VO cstnltllBlwd the
fact that about five tlmM IL8 Dluny
mell
U"meu commit Bulcld!·.
"OaoDUlA 15 for OrO\'er Clcvcland for
u,rtblag he wflat8, now or
hereafter."
declaree tht> ])(L()o Count.y News,
TaB LoulalaDn 8ugnr produl'Cl'8 HCCm
to think thot thoy 8hould be
conilidcrod




1'0 ull wllom it mny CUnllf'MH ..
J, K, nnel .', H, Hendrix hovlng In JlrulJfr
�oJ;I:/����:: ';:� r�bUfl::�:e�: J�L::Ou��
Unndrlx, t.o be oml opl"tnr at my omoa ...tth­
In t,he time allowed by I"w, ontl allllw CRU80,
If nny they; ('nn, why prrmunent
lutmlnlatra-
��rt:��� ��It �::�I�I�:�;r�;urtf,� I:tu�:
fJ'hllJ Oct, 8lb, 19��: lfARTtN.{tnItD�ry,
FOn A Y}O�A1t'S SUPPOllT.*:=-:....
OIWROlA-BuJ.I,OOIl COIINT\', .,.
To ull "'lIom it mny Clmillern:
Of'l·t,l·wlo 1.00 hnvlng III due form applimJ to
tho nUllortliguoo for oppr"lsel'8 t.o npprnhMI
Dud IWIt, Ill'n.rt fl twuh'n moutha 8Upport for
horlllllf Dud OIH� minor ohlltl out of the estnto
of 11. H, Lee, her cJcccued husbantl. Il.nd op.
prllll!ol'8llfH'illg bClfIl oll�olntcd for Ihnt pur:
.
�:::h�'"�itl��:'WI�:.��ti t���t�:")�f,�' �'l��li:
tho judgmcnt of thlll court 011 the Hl'8t &1011-
tiny In november Clext, unlC88 III\UIIO III sbow"
to the cOlltrllry, 'fhlll Oct, 8t.h, 1811ft,
..
C. s, YAnTIN, Ordlno.1'J'
GHANGE IS PijDLIC IIOAIl.
a..,OIlUIA-Dul.I.tKlU COIINT\',
In 1��\'���:�I��e�:{c�I�::nl:orol'Y uollned
thnt.• \, 110 gootl CUlIlIO 00 .hown til the cnn.
!r;��li:t�llIo[ble��i!I��; �,nNI���to�h:n��tI::t(\hliilhilllllll�lRnRfl: In the puhllo rond knO\�n
11 Uut.rh Ford rontl. oQlllblonclnlnenr.'oahuQ,
HolloWllv'lIllntl running ill tho dfrootion of
l�lCCf'lliIioj. hy the ltiidcllce or JOIlliun Hollo.
:�',�f b�ltl;�I::I��II�eO:��tLOh��lIt���I!!�
��::��rl;"n:� l&�di.��Jt.c�Q�����d ���rIt
l<;\'orctt'tI, alul /1180 to dhlrontlnue thA old
�1{'i!��'W�u�I?�'!kel�6t�nrUo�f :,;!�', D:n�i
lotcMlCCtlng with t.he Loka Church rootl be­
tween .. ,.J. KOIlI1odY'R tllld lnaon Franklln'l.
�Bil:II���!':.lb�11t�6�d to be
dlacoutlnucd.
c. 8, MARTIN, Ordln4ry,
",alk in at
THE Tm&8 ncknowlodgcs Its oltligll­
UOb. to lion. Hoke Smith for n. \'ery
fiuc
uuap of tbo United States,
7 hy £J fcct,
mOllnt.od on connB.
, .,
TSAT l'hlladclphla odltor ,,'110 Fhluk"
,.sIr" are DOt n. pretty .. they
uoed 10 I..
,II old fDoa"gb to mire. He ill
too onU·
, 'filiated to edit" II •• poper.
�LEE HOTEL,yo­
In J R lAms pro,rletran A. ROS(!)I:IO,
I have leaaed the Loo Hotel and
will be pleaoed to have my frlond.
and thefnbho generally give
me a
share a their patronage Board
by the day week or month Reg
ular boarders flO per month
WITI--l_ M.
HUjolt opened hll new stock of
HATS AND SHOES,
Happenliip 0' the Past Weet
"hrougbout tbe State
_L__:_
Are yon Corum, to the EXDosltlon ?
-IF BO-
Stop at the Leadmg Hotel.
\I hore neeommod rtions ore to I a I nd Ior 1 000 g rosta [0' d y
fhe only firBt CIOB. Hotel l�chnrg g 0111 $2 per day
��lr1te Victo:tci21 11otel'�6J-a
J W GOl UCKE MANAGER,
30 32 3410UTH PRYOR STREET. HALF BLOCK FROM CAR SHED.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
.. lei oolt...her LYDOtunl b,. • Jlob Po,
Butala, 0... or lit. AMbtnot_A. Be.,...
tlOD Camell. In a•••nnal..... by Two Ken
DlllJla. .01' Barlcd 00111_"'.. of the
lIarleU.1UId North 0801',. n"lIroad
"IEMNA Gil Nov 27 -Wtll TSang
Iter a prom 061 t citizen ot tho uppor
part of Ihl. ooonlf ond bo!lttf of the
ByroDVillo district vas shot three times
a d insta.ntly killed bY' MORe Sutton a
negro who n Sangst�r wns attempting
to arrest Suttol wee rocently confinod
in 'X,_WJlI,a Jail but taken out on bond
later by a neighbor ot Sal gster s TI 0
lu.tter WruI" good oihzen and splendid
oftlC8l' Laat yoor he W8.8 ael t WIth a
bench warrant to arrest a I egro The
latter resisted and in the figl t Sangster
was victorious and bronght liis prisoner
a COl'p58 to the oourthouee and delivered
It 10 tho pre81ding jodge the warrant
calling tor tlio prisoner dead or alivo
A posse la DOW hut ting tor Sutton
SENSATION IN SAVANNAH
Ue AIIO Dell.�"'''''
or Ih. F.... n.1I '
..
.l.d�.�
ICODed A Iml.d.& ,lo••, __...
Honr La,,_\V••'" Tni. W h.l
..erel)' PUbl,1 _'" Bles.
Aa Old Woman Saw Two Men Dll'llnl'
and Fonl Play lV.. S\upeet.ed.
B.&.V.UHiAH No" 25 -Tho residents
of what is known BI the Old Fort 800
hon of the oity havo not recovered from
Ii BODlIltion which they bud sprung on
ihem SOlord!\y nndwhichhaa alnoo been
the tcnte at disouaalcn there
An old negro woman saw two men go
into" yard oext to hOlt a d dig up a lot
of grout cL Sho asked ono ot tho n
what he 'V(UI doh g a d ho entd he ba 1
buned n pot at gold there tour yoars
:ao nud I uvtug rcoor tly been Hber t
to �nltth°dtl�:o�llpfo h� � "s��°tl �
e��t�:,w�r: :tf:::t ;�!�iOnrf1, :�ot!ter:
tor was roported to the police depart
mont and to tho ooroner and -there W 8
::�t��l��Dfo� t��':o c��n:nt�
soo.rohtng by tho detectives of the city
$0 discover ,,1 o.t it all mcnnt
The old YOUlIlI said she s v them �
away with u POt of sometl tug and as no
tru�dnc:ho� w[l:Yfl�egtotra gb��n�o�
1 er Iltory and qtut: Nett} 01 of the IDO
havo been SOOIl lih ce
...,.__
.. Na_tln "I Lynel\l •
BAV.&.NSAH Nov 28 -A spec nl from
Ailey in MOl4.tgon oTY cou ty reports 1\
r?gls:tiO�'()i!:�lll�:�� bof0r:,:o1I
tcncJ ort was hoi I a {,liRonor at Alley in!�::: 6V � ���l�[j:O�vJ)1! s:�
dy an Ul8istaut teacher I lis school
�o�:f:!hi�C:� t'h�u �lnt��rd�O::�
thront and aftorwards riddle t I a faco
and body wit} bullets Perdue fua"
nuuTio I mnn n d 4114 a wifo aud gro yu
chUdro
TIt,.. Chilltcll Routed
FORl!TrD Ga :!Iov �2 -WhU....
curely looked IQ. cnbtn 0 I I) • pi.. Ii"
t�� �f�� At�Sleyo;�O�\''t Jl�l� ���
roasted alive tI ell' mother Ind loft
them asleep wi no she wont to the lot to
mllk the cO'\' s locking the door behind
her
A. \Voman Choked to ne.&h Near (lumn In.
QmoaNO On Nov '17 -The dead
body at No M UJOU who lived B few
milos (rolll hero Wll8 fou d i the
woods lUId marks 0 1 hor throat Bbowod
e::�; �: �; t.0�c�fo :"��gh��
"bon kUled -..
Where SUyer I, WeU Tho.Ch& Of.
Firsb Cbnrel Member-Wbat are the
charRe8 "lin Doncon Jooos?
I!ocond Ohore) Mo bor-Slauderln
Ibe parlOn Suld I • Will no go(ld III 8<>1d.
-H�8Bnmr
_
